Meeting of the Fort Worth Infrastructure & Transportation Committee
City of Fort Worth, Texas
Friday, November 2, 2018

This meeting of the Fort Worth Infrastructure and Transportation Committee will be conducted in multiple locations. The tour will depart and return from the James Avenue Facility:
5001 James Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas 76115

Committee Members
Council Member Jungus Jordan, Chair           Council Member Carlos Flores
Council Member Ann Zadeh, Vice Chair          Council Member Brian Byrd

AGENDA

I.  9:00 AM    Call to Order at James Avenue Facility

II. 9:05 AM    Depart James Avenue Facility

a. The tour will include a bus tour through roadways in Council Districts 8 and 9 with pavement management applications applied within the last three years that have been impacted by the City of Fort Worth’s current Utility Construction Policy.
b. Segments of interest include the following:
   McCart Ave (I-20 to Seminary)
   University Drive (W Berry Street – Park Hill Drive)
   8th Avenue (W Oleander Street – Elizabeth Boulevard)
   Evans Avenue (E Berry Street – E Rosedale Street)
   S Beach Street (Mitchell Boulevard – E Vickery Boulevard)
   Meadowbrook Drive (E Lancaster Avenue – Tandy Avenue)

III. Approx. 10:00 AM Depart Meadowbrook Drive for Return to James Avenue Facility

IV. Adjournment

Locations and the tour bus are wheelchair accessible. Persons with disabilities who plan to attend this meeting and who may need accommodations, auxiliary aids, or services such as interpreters, readers, or large print are requested to contact the City’s ADA Coordinator at 817-392-8552 or email, ADA@fortworthtexas.gov at least 48 hours prior to the meeting so that appropriate arrangements may be made. If the City does not receive notification at least 48 hours prior to the meeting, the City will make a reasonable attempt to provide the necessary accommodations.

I, the undersigned authority do hereby certify that this Notice of Meeting was posted on the City of Fort Worth official website and official bulletin board, places convenient and readily accessible to the general public at all times and said Notice was posted on the following date and time Monday, October 29, 2018 at 5:00 p.m. and remained so posted continuously for at least 72 hours preceding the scheduled time of said meeting.

Mary J. Kayser
City Secretary for the City of Fort Worth, Texas